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7-DAY
RELAXATION

DAY 1

Mindful Arrival

Emotional Freedom

Infusion Awakening

Creative Expression

Mindful Culinary Experience

DAY 4

DAY 2

DAY 5

DAY 6

DAY 7

 Inner Reflection and Farewell



Handè Sığman. 
Award-w�nn�ng art�st.
M�ndfulness coach. Founder of
d�vaalee. Handè Sığman �s a
self-made entrepreneur
spec�al�z�ng �n stress reduct�on
products and storytell�ng,
own�ng the company d�vaalee,
offer�ng luxury �nfus�on, and
m�ndfulness sess�ons to
promote calm and �mprove
sleep qual�ty, and wr�t�ng
sc�ence f�ct�on novels explor�ng
self-transformat�on themes.

d�vaalee. 
Handè Sığman's brand �s a
capt�vat�ng world of �mmers�ve
exper�ences, where �con�c
characters come to l�fe to
promote pos�t�ve values, and a
comm�tment to creat�v�ty takes
aud�ences on a journey of
stress-reduc�ng novels
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and calm�ng �nfus�ons,
del�ver�ng h�gh-qual�ty content
worldw�de that captures the
�mag�nat�on and touches the
hearts of people of all ages,
cultures, and backgrounds.

Coach�ng & Event.
Embark on a journey of self-
d�scovery w�th a m�ndful dance,
allow�ng your body to move
and flow to the rhythm of your
breath, followed by an �nfus�on
tast�ng that awakens your
senses and br�ngs a sense of
calm to your soul, then jo�n a
conversat�on about emot�ons
evoked by Handè Sığman’s
sc�ence f�ct�on novels, explor�ng
the depths of human
exper�ences and connect�ng
w�th others �n a mean�ngful
way.



DEEP
RELAXATION

On Day 1, the 3-hour sess�on beg�ns w�th a m�ndful
welcome by Handè Sığman. Guests engage �n a calm�ng

program �nclud�ng dance warm-up, express�ve art, and an
emot�onal �ntell�gence workshop, sett�ng the tone for an

�mmers�ve exper�ence.

1.MINDFUL ARRIVAL

Day 2 unfolds over 3 hours w�th an Infus�on Awaken�ng
theme. Guests savor d�vaalee's exclus�ve blends dur�ng a

luxury tast�ng, followed by a m�ndful sess�on and a Handè
Sığman-led gu�ded med�tat�on, creat�ng a harmon�ous

exper�ence.

2. INFUSION AWAKENING

On Day 3, spann�ng 3 hours, the focus sh�fts to "Emot�onal
Unravel�ng." Attendees delve �nto the emot�onal

landscapes of Handè Sığman's Sc�-F� novels, engag�ng �n
group d�scuss�ons that explore profound human

exper�ences w�th�n the themes.

3. EMOTIONAL FREEDOM
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OUR CALMING PROGRAM'S

BENEFITS
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Our luxury event that delves
�nto the art of luc�d dream�ng
bestows upon guests an
unparalleled journey of
enl�ghtened relaxat�on. In an
oas�s of ref�nement, patrons are
gu�ded through techn�ques
that �nv�te them to access the
dream world w�th consc�ous
�ntent, nurtur�ng a state of
tranqu�l repose l�ke never
before.

The allure of luc�d dream�ng
l�es �n �ts ab�l�ty to offer mental
escapades that r�val the
grandest of adventures.

As guests �mmerse themselves
�n th�s event, they are
transported to a un�verse
where creat�v�ty knows no
bounds, awaken�ng the�r �nner
art�sts, th�nkers, and v�s�onar�es. 

W�th�n the luxur�ous conf�nes of
th�s event, attendees are led on
an exped�t�on of self-d�scovery.
The dream realm becomes a
canvas upon wh�ch the deepest
des�res, asp�rat�ons, and
yearn�ngs are unve�led,
foster�ng personal growth and
a profound connect�on w�th
one's �nnermost be�ng.



Dur�ng the 3-hour Day 4, "Nature Connect�on" takes
center stage. Guests enjoy a gu�ded nature walk, followed

by m�ndfulness �n nature, relaxat�on exerc�ses, and a
sooth�ng �nfus�on �nterlude featur�ng d�vaalee's calm�ng

�nfus�on.

4. EMOTIONAL FREEDOM

Day 5 unfolds over 3 hours, ded�cated to "Creat�ve
Express�on." A gu�ded art therapy workshop, �nsp�red by

Handè Sığman's novels, �nv�tes guests to channel
emot�ons through art, foster�ng self-d�scovery and

culm�nat�ng �n a reflect�ve d�scuss�on.

5. CREATIVE EXPRESSION 

Day 6 spans 3 hours of a "M�ndful Cul�nary Exper�ence."
Guests engage �n a m�ndful eat�ng class, embrac�ng

d�vaalee's hol�st�c approach. They acqu�re stress-reduc�ng
rec�pes and rel�sh a gourmet meal, enhanc�ng overall

well-be�ng.

6. MINDFUL CULINARY EXPERIENCE
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The f�nal day, last�ng 3 hours, �s ded�cated to "Inner
Reflect�on and Farewell." Guests part�c�pate �n a gu�ded

m�ndfulness sess�on for self-reflect�on, share �ns�ghts
der�ved from the program, and b�d ad�eu �n a spec�al

event w�th Handè Sığman.

7. INNER REFLECTION AND FAREWELL
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Exclus�ve sess�ons w�th
Handè Sığman, an award-
w�nn�ng art�st and
m�ndfulness coach.
Luxury �nfus�on tast�ng from
d�vaalee's collect�on.
Delve �nto emot�onal
aspects through Handè
Sığman's Sc�-F� novels.
Nature �mmers�on, creat�ve
express�on, and cul�nary
exper�ences.
M�ndfulness techn�ques for
stress management and
self-d�scovery.

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

DREAMFUL MINDFULNESS:
LUCID LEARNING

Our event fosters seren�ty and
self-d�scovery through
m�ndfulness techn�ques,
enhanc�ng luc�d dream�ng
potent�al. Part�c�pants cult�vate
�nner peace and consc�ous
explorat�on.

Luc�d dream�ng �s a state
where dreamers are aware
they're dream�ng and can
somet�mes exert control over
the�r dreams, exper�enc�ng a
v�v�d and �mmers�ve blend of
consc�ousness and
�mag�nat�on.

WHAT IS LUCID DREAMING?

LUCID
DREAMING 



A ROADMAP TO LUCID DREAMING

SCI-FI
NOVELS

Journey of luc�d dream�ng across
three planets: Automaton, Halcyon,
and Tangea.

Late �n the 21st century, professor of
mathemat�cs, Y�greg d�scovers a portal
to d�fferent planets around the
un�verse.

Meet Moon Isy and T�tam, a happy
couple who res�de �n the bustl�ng solar
system of Automaton. 
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RELAX INTO WEALTH

SIP AND SLEEP



THANK
YOU!


